Crazy Hair/Hat Trivia Night!

GIPS 2012 Hair Raising Event!

Krystin Meachem on krystinmeachem@bigpond.com
or
Ginny Robinson on gib@bigpond.com

Either:
If you wish to sponsor a table please contact
your classroom rep or fill the table yourself for a

Crazy Hair/Hat Trivia Night
and come to the GIPS

unleash that inner diva, channel the

Crazy Hair Night

BYO own food

BYO own alcohol

If you don’t want to take away your own rubbish at
the end of the evening, your table can donate $50

night (please no BYO alcohol)

Beer and wine will be sold on the
numbers.

Your classroom rep to fill the
yourself or see table of 10 people yourself or see

Tickets - $20 pp. Get together a
time - starts at 7:30 pm. Trivia
where - Cambewray High Hall
When - Sat 16th June

either:
If you are able to help with a donation or

Name your business as well as
Sponsor a table for $100 and have a table

so we are looking for donations from
families or businesses.

There will be a silent auction on the night

Winebar Barnano inside You.

Unleash that inner Diva, channel the

GIPS Committee will do the work for you.